WHAT'S TEAMSCHAMP?

TeamsChamp is a SaaS product that end-users can
safely view in their Teams and on the web. It aims to
boost the skills required for the digital transformation
of the company, through the gamified use of Office 365
and other tools.

Sum in a weighted way:
- Number of shared documents
- Open Teams chats
- Published posts on Yammer
- Viewed documents in SharePoint
- Etc.

The Secret
Formula

TeamsChamp accesses aggregated Office 365
applications usage metrics from each user (SharePoint,
Teams, Yammer, Skype, OneNote, Exchange).
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OBJECTIVES + BENEFITS
- Make your investment in Office 365 even more profitable.
- Improve the communication and collaboration of the
organization.

- Gamify and bring freshness to the team.
- Provide O365 tips and best practices

- Make each user aware of their good use of O365 and
encourage them to improve it.

- Discover hidden talent among regular members of the
leaderboards

leaderboard global:

MY TEAM LEADERBOARD:

Top 10 colleagues who stand
out the most, today, in every
digital competence within my
company.

Top 10 colleagues who stand
out the most, today, in every
digital competence within my
team.

MY SCORE:
- Only I know my score, unless
I'm a champion and in the
TOP 10.
- I can see what's my position
on the whole company and
on my team.

MY TIP OF THE DAY:
TeamsChamps offers an Office
365 best practice for me.

- Red or green arrows indicate
if I climb or low position.
-You can praise your
teammates giving Champs
(likes) if you believe they've
done a good job.

